
PENNY COLUMN
GoM Seal Rags, Fire Dollars Down.

Shoes, slippers, pumps. Shoes auy
styles, size or color. Large coffee
cups without saucers. Heavy drink-
ing glasses. C. Patterson Covington.
7-lt-p.

Choice Cots of Native Spring Lamb and
veal. Phone 510. Chas. C. Graeber.
7-2 t-p.

For Safe—Bed Springs and Mattress.
almost new. Call 816. 7-owKp

Are Yon Insured Against Automobile
injury? Some one injured every 3
minutes. Can insure you for one-
third of a Coca-Cola per day. C. H.
Peek. Call phoneo2s. Dixie Real
Estate Co. 7-2 t-p

Call Is For Kresli Vegetables—Green
lima beans, green peas, green beans
and corn. Sanitary Grocery Co.
7-lt-p,

Fresh Shipment Seed for Fall Sowing
just arrived. Vetch, crimson clover,
and Abruxzi rye. Get your supply
now. Richmond-Flowe Co. 6-3 t-p.

Lost—Bunch of Key's in or Near Dixie
:Cafe. Finder return to Dixie Case
and receive reward. 6-2t-p.

. The Ladies’ Missionary Society of the
A. R. P. Church will give a lawn
party on the No. 2 graded school
grounds Saturday night. August Bth.
Ice cream, lemonade, homemade cakes
and mints, pop corn and peanuts will
be sold. 4-4t-p.

For Rent—Desirable Store Room 30 by
: 75 in the hegrt of the business sec-
tion. Phone 327. , 15-ts-c.

Stone and Cement, also Oonceret Work.
' Estimates gladly furnished. ' Rrice
i i Sloop. Phone ICI. 3-6 t-p.

Wedding Invitations and Announce-
ments handsomely printed on a few
hours’ notice at Times-Tribune Office.

For Rent—Two Horse Farm. W. A.
Overcash. 6-2t-p. |

For Sale—Mowing Machine. Rake. Com I
planter, feed cutter. W. A. Overeash. |

i 6-2 t-p. 1

S New House to Rent. R. T. Lipp&rd.
f Phone 717. 7-2 t-p.
e . ¦-

- Kodak Finishing—Bring Your Films Be-
fore 7 o’clock p. m. today. Get your
picture tomorrow at 2 p. m. Simpson
Studio, over Porter Drug Store.

» 7-3 t-p. ,

Fe&h Fish, Speckled Trout, Croakers and
butterfish. Phone 510 and 525. Ohas.

> . Graeber. 7-2 t-p.

k Phase Vs Your Ortlprs for Fresh Meats—-
- western beef, country pork. veal, pork

* sausage, mixed sausttfe. :|iced ham
and bacon. Let us feed yon. Sani-
tary Grocery Co. 7-lt-p.

Repair Work Guaranteed. Sell Singer
sewing machines. Phone 872. No.

1 f) Means Street. 7-20 t-p.
i

For Sale or Rent—Five-Room Bungalow.
Douglas Avenue. Alt modern con-
veniences. Phone 8731, or 797. Link-
er and Barnett. 7-2 t-p.

Chickens. Chickens, Big Supply Nice
fat fryers Also liens. Phone us. 505.
Ed M. Cook Co. 5-3 t-p.

For Moving. Hauling of All Kinds. Local
or long distance phone 101. Brice
Sloop.

’

3-6 t-p.

Watermelons. Watermelons, Large Gray
sandhill melons. Also peaches. Phone
ns, 565. Ed M. Cook Co. 5-3 t-p.

Visiting Cards Beautifully Printed at
Times-Tribune Office. 50 for $1.00;
100 for $1.50.

For Rent After July 2»th, the Mrs. Jno.
M. Cook two-story brick house on West
Corbin street, very close in. Has seven
rooms. See J. B. Sherrill.
2S-tf.

Houses for Rent. See M. J. Cork
28-ts-c.

Land Deeds and Mortgage Trust Deeds.
printed on best paper, 5 cents each, at

j Times- Tribune office.

Wedding Invitations and Announcc-
| ments handsomely printed on a few
1 hours’ notice at Times-Tribune Office

| CZuaa&t
! C&xm Wbu I

Qsa£os I
Final Di aslic and Last Reduction in
all Summer Goods Prices Smashed

for Quick Action

The Season’s Successful Dresses

Unusually Low Priced

95c, $2.95, $3.50, $6.74 and $11.74

! FISHER’S
| i: ;

!'"’TNorth Carolina Seashore Excursion

? TO . I
3 ...Norfolk and Virginia Beach,' Va.

VIA

SOUTHERN RAILWAY SYSTEM

Friday, August 14, 1925.
Three whole days and two nights in Norfolk-

Found trip fare from Concord to Norfolk $7.50 to Virginia I
Beach SB.OO

Special train leaves Concord 7 :10 p. m. August 14, 1925 I
Arriving Norfolk 8:15 a. in. August 15. 1925.

Tickets on sale August 14th only, limited good to return i
i on all regular trains up to and including train No. 3 leav- j
f ing Norfolk G :10 p. m. August 17, 1925.

I Tickets from main line points will be honored only on sj Special Train.
Tickets from branch line points will be honored on

'

jj regular trains to junction points w etaoin taoin oin ununun ij
regular trains to junction points, connecting with Special

] Train.
Pullman sleeping cars and day coaches.
Fine opportunity to spend the week-end at Virginia

j Beach, Ocean View and other resorts.

J. Good surf bathing, boat excursions and sight-seeing ;
No stop-overs and no baggage will be checked.
Make jpur sleeping car reservations early. \

For farther information and pullman sleeping car re -

| servations call on any Southern Railway Agent or address: I
I M. E. WOODY, T. A. R. H. GRAHAM, D. P. A.
I Concord, N. C. Charlotte, N. C,

'
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! A HUMAN INTEREST STORY
Home Teacher for the Blind of Virginia

i Makes Visit to Cabarrus.
» Mr. J. B. Sherrill, EditorConcord Daily Tribune,
( Concord, N\ C.

. My Dear Mr. Sherrill:
I M you can publish this little story in
, Jrour doily paper you will be doing a

, tr«! service to the blind of Concord
ami to those, perhaps, in North Caro-
lina.

About two months ago my’nttention
was called to Mb* Ida E. Flow#, of
Concord, who lost her sight six years
ago. Miss Flows had been a very ac-
tive nurse and practiced in Roanoke, Va..for many years. When she lost her
sight, being a resident of North Caro-
lina, she returned to her native soil, and
there she lives in despondency with some
of her relatives about ten miles from
Concord. Her friends in Roanoke kept
up their interest and from their letters
she received some little cheer.

\\ hen I came from Richmond to Roa-
noke. and started, my work to teach the
adult blind, there to read with their
fingers, to make various kinds of bas-
kets and sewed articles. Miss Flowe’s
friends begged me to try and do some-
thing for her.

The first thing I did was to write
Miss Flowe a cheerful and encouraging
letter asking her if she would care to
take up some work and agreeing to teach
her by correspondence. Later, I had
an invitation to attend the sixth annual
convention of the Association of the
Blind in Columbia. S. (’. This gave
me an idea, and I found that I would
pass through Concord. Not wishing to
interfere with any organization which
might be in existence for the adult blind
,in your state, I wrote Mr. Lineberry.
sii|»erintendent of the School for Deaf
anil Blind in Raleigh. From him. I
learned that North Carolina only had a
school for children, bur nothing was be-
ing done for the adult blind. Since
Ninth Carolina is such a progressive
state, 1 was very much surprised, and I
knew that this state would do something
for those beyond school age without sight
if the opportunity were given them.

I Knowing no one in Concord. I called
UP the various churches in Lynchburg,

, Va. Due minister referred me to Rev.
J. Frank Armstrong. I wrote him
about this case and my purpose. 1 asked
him if he would assist me in getting
transportation to and from Miss Ftowe's
home. Mr. Armstrong had been trans-
ferred to Charlotte, but referred me to
Air. 11. Barrier, mayor of Concord.
Since there was little time for regular
mail. I sent Mr. Barrier ii night letter
and the result was that Saturday. August
Ist. I was met at the station ill Con-
ccril. and shown real true hospitality in
Mr. Barrier's home. That afternoon Mr.
John Flowe donated his services and a
car (o transport me to Miss Flowe’s
home. F can never forget the despair
anil despondency in Miss Flowe's voice
ami look when f met her. When she
realized that I had come to her from her
dear friends in Roanoke to give her new
light and hope, she brightened up ini-
nigdiately. I browjji her a message
from the magir city, i and then taught
her to use u little device which is fa-
miliar to blind persona writing letters in
script to their friends. She had pre-
viously tried to keep lier lines straight
las best she could, but with the aid of
this little scrip! board wiiihli looks very
much like the corrigated boards used for
packing, she can keep her lines per-
fectly straight and her friemis will have
no difficulty reading her letters. Then.T taught lier tile Moon system of raised
type which is very simple and easy for
the adult to learn. In an hour, she
had completed the entire alphabet, and
read the Lord's prayer which was writ-
ten below. I left her two small books
in tl'e same system which will be easy
for her to read as they are part of the
Bible with which she is famiiiar. When
she has finished these books, she can get
all kinds of books in the same system
from the Congressional Library in Wash-
ington. I). C. These hooks can be sent
through the, mail to the blind free, thus
giving all blind readers a chance to keep
in touch with the world. Then. I gave
her a self-threading needle so that she

GIBSON DOWNS KANNAPOLIS
FOR SPECTACULAR VICTORY

Holshonser Falls to Come Through in
Relief Pitcher Duty and Has Niue

, Runs Scared on Him.
Joy has once more entered the hearts

of Gibson Mill supporters. Juet at the
time when things looked darkest andwhen there seemed to be little or no
hope, what should happen but that the
locals should go on a batting spree and
win from the ancjynt enemy by the lop-
sided score of 11-5. Ah !it was a great
game.

At the time when the fun started, the
eighth inning. Gibson was trailing be-
hind the Knnnapolians 4-2. Sherrill,
former Piedmont leaguer, who was on
the mound for the visitors, had every-
thing a pitcher needs to win a game. lie
hail speed and baffling eurves. together
with control. Only three hits had been
garnered from his delivery in the pre-
ceding seven innings.

Harril, first man up, struck out. He
was followed by Ciemmer who singled.
Ferguson doubled. McLean started out
for pitcher’s box to talk things over with
Sherrill, and Ciemmer stole home but
was sent back by Umpire Loflin. Mc-
Lean decided that Sherrill should go and
called for Holshonser. (

The Kannapolis section of the stand
went wild. There were cries of “strike
em out” and “don't let a man score.
Holshonser." This youth, who fool-
ishly tries to pitch a game every day
f the week and Sunday too if there are

any, walked ehestily out and warmed
up. Haynes, who was batting for Gib-
son. eyed several carefully, and then sent
out a slashing grounder which neither
Saunders or Johnson could touch. The
two men on bases scored, knotting the
count. |

Hawn, next batter, looked the offerings
over carefully and took a walk. Haynes
stole third and came home on Baum-
gardner's easy grounder. Belk singled.
A1 Johnson doubled. Hatley was hit and
Harrill tripled. Ciemmer then sacri-

ficed scoring Harril for the last run of
the inning. Ferguson, following Ciem-
mer. singled and Haynes got to first
when Peek Wood dropped an easy Hy..
Hawn walked again but with the bases
loaded, Baumgartner made the third out
at first. i

Both teams scored runs in the second
inning. Hedge made Kannapolis' run
when he was given a base on Haynes*
error and was advanced to third on
Wood's single, scoring on Johnson's sac-
rifice fly. Gibson's score was also due
to an error. Belk was.walked, sacrificed
to second and then went home on Mil-
ler's error.

Gibson scored again in the next inning
when Fink misjudged Haynes' Hy and

| let him get to third nit it. Hawn's single !
| coring him.

A home run by Johnny Johnson again '
I tied matters in the fifth and Kannapolis '

j went ahead in the eighth when Miller 1j-ent one over the fence scoring McLean '
in from of him. :

! Kannapolis tried a batting rally in the
j ninth which was begun bv Johnny John- 1

| son. who knocked his second home run
i f the game. After 7lo!shmi-'*r was
walked. Ferguson was relieved by Gates
who retired the side by striking .Manager
McLean for The third out.

Tie feature of the game was the bat- ‘
ting of the entire Gibson team and of
Johsson and Saunders for Kannapolis.!'
'Vitli the exception of Baumgartner,
every man on Gibson's nine made at least 1
-ill' hit. Haynes and Ferguson each
made two. Ferguson's both coming in :
the eighth. Tile two collegians. John- 1
son and Saunders, made five of their
team s nine hits. Johnson's two home
mils and Saunder's two singles asd a 1
double led the Kannapolis attack.

Ferguson, for Concord, pitched a nice
game, keeping his hits well scattered ex- 1
erpt in the fifth. Sherrill also looked
good.

Gibson's new second baseman, Hawn,
who was with the Pittsburgh Pirates for 1
six weeks in the spring, played a stellar ;
game.
Kannapolis Ah R H O A E
Saunders. 3b .5 0 3 0 3 0 '
Lee. Rf. ............3 1 l 2 0 0'
McLean. U 5 It 0 4 2 ft !
Miller, lb 4 11 12 11
Fink. Cf. .. ....... ..4 0 0 0 ft 1

| Hodge. 2b. 4 11 15 0
I Wood, Ls. 4 ft 1 0 ft 1
I Jonh son, Ss. 3 2 2 4 3 ft

Sherrill. P 3 ft 0 () y pj
Holshouser 0 0 ft 0 ft o

Totals 35 5 9 24 15 3
: Gibson Ah II H O A E
j Haynes. Ss 5 2 2 2 2 1
- Hawn, 2b 3 11 2 4 ft
Baumgartner. Ls 5 1 ft 1 ft 2

| Belk. 3b 3 2 11 ft ft
'Johnson. A.. Cf 3 11 1 ft ft
Hatley. Rf. 3 11 3 0 0
Harrill. lb 4 11 11 1 ft
Ciemmer, C. 3 11 6 2 ft
Ferguson. I’ 4 1 2 ft 4 ft
Gates, p o ft ft <P ft ft

Totals S 3 11 Ift 27 13 3
Score by innings;

Kannapolis ftlftl ftlOl 021
jGibww Oil ((Oft ftftx
j Summary: Two base hits: Saunders.
| Johnson. A.. Ferguson. Three base hit,
’Harrill. Heme runs; Johnson. J., 2.
Miller. Sacrifice hits: Lee. Johnson.
Jo Ciemmer. Hits off Sherrill, sin

.7 1-3 innings; off Holshonser. 5 in 2-3
j isiiing: off Ferguson. 9 in 8 1-3 innings:

; off Gates, ft in 2-3 inning. Stolen
bases: Hodge. Haynes 2. Hawn. Belk.
Double play. Ferguson to Haynes to
Harrill. Left on bases: Kannapolis 8.

, Gibson 4. Base on balls, of Sherrill
11. off Holshouser 2. off Ferguson 1. off
Oates 1. Struck out., by Sherrill 5.

,by Ferguson 5, by Gates 1. Hit by
pitcher. Hatley. Winnisg pitcher. Fer-

, guson. I,osing pitcher, Holshonser. Um-
pire, Loflin.

Mrs. Williams to Return Home Next
Week.

A message from Mrs. H. S. Willinms.
who has been spending the summer in

i California, states that she will return to
Concord on the 15th. She is making
the trip home byway of Yellowstone.
Salt Lake City, Denver, Pikes Peak ami
Chicago. «¦ ~ I j*•

Joseph Conrad is said to have for-
mulated his sentences mentally in
Freni* and then translated them into
English.

‘BABEE, SON’ OF KAZAN/’ CON-
CORD THEATRE, MONDAY-TUES
DAY.

can sew independently without asking
aid.

Since my work is confined to the State ;
°f Virginia. I can do comparatively few

i things for Miss Flowe. However. I
mean to get in touch with the Bureau ,
of Rehabilitation cither in North Caro-
lina or Virgina and secure funds to give
Miss Flowe a chance to be trained in
Massage. Os course you may say. she
has her home ami relatives, but there is
nothing like earning living. JThere is nothing like work to keep the
mind and body well. (Rie blind should '
have more occupation '«a the sighlel, !
bis a use they have no. ; , pportumfy of iseeking their own diversion.

!n South Carolina and Virginia tin j
blind are taught to work in their bonus ]
or in shops. In South Carolina fibre !
furniture is taught the blind, and while ]
I was tliere. the Association of South I
Carolina presented me with a lovely bus- Jket in the shape of u loving cup. This ]
basket yon will find at the home of I
Airs. Barrier. I wanted to leave aome- j
thing so that she eonld always remember j
the work that we are doing for the blind
cf Virginia and Smith Carolina.Being blind myself. I know what it
means to the adult who has led an
active life to be suddenly strirken blind.
I hope I'aat m.v little bit will be the be-
ginning cf a real organization for the
blind cf North Carolina. Anv little
service which I can render to help‘this
progressive state to establish such a
work, will be gladly given again.

Again thanking Concord for its true j
Carotin)! hospitality. Ii am

Aery gratefully yours. j
ANNE CONNELLY.

Home Teaeher for the Blind of Vir-
ginia.

, (
Lynchburg. Va. J

. J
To Clean Cold Springs Cemetery. ' j

All members ts Cold Springs Church ]
are asked to be present next Wednesday
at the punual cleaning of the cemetery.
Benton* who will help Me urged to reach
the churth at mt early- hour withi suit- ;
able utensils. : pm ¦ L fi's

* ¦*—“*—>- —f*i' ! i Giji
A mahogany tree ntitnted in the bo-

tanical ggrdens of HAkMnra* only 113 I
,v*a» ago and felled for the Wembley j
41)00 board feet of fine quality wood. 3

— .‘-j-j . ¦' J
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Let Your I,
Next Battery ];

| fie An |j
EXIDE |ji

I Use Only the i |

I Best |

- : ¦ ’ %'¦ •V.“ >1

’ii Hushed l'p in a Hurry. J
High* point Enterprise. 1 1

controversy over the dismisal ot |
the superintendent of the Charlotte em- |
pjoyment oflee hushed wiien Rocky |
Mount and Concord put in bids for the -
tffllee. Perhaps the Queen City would, -

prefer Jo havens rat'u- j

Friday, August 7, 1925

jl^ridaTMimP$aturday

" AllSummer Dresses
at Less than Whole-

sale Prices

$5.00 Dresses for only S

$35.00 Dresses for only pj.

Silks, Crepes, Voiles in latest jjjjg
colors and styles all included in
this Clearance Sale of Summer la

Children’s Dresses
OUR BEAUTY SHOPPE

In Ginghams, Voiles and Broad- . . . . . . .

flrvtv, Cl ok *o as Operated by two expert hair dressers.C.Oth that so.d $1.35 to $3.45 re- offers the best of service.. Don’t fail
duced to sell at ti> visit our Beauty Shoppe on second

85c to $2.65
PHONE 880

FRIDAY, SATURDAY 4

It Costs Less to Buy at

EFIRD’S
We Close Thursday Afternoons.

- ¦?—l ... —— .m m... ... - -
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I
THATSTRAW OR PANAMAHAT

ICan be Cleaned and Reblocker
finish out the season ifsent to us.

M.R. POUNDS
Dry Cleaning Department ] I

dOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO '
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For Light-Footed
| T Comfort !

L You’ll find that the pleas-
ing little one-strap cut-out
vamp as pictured here is

Made of soft patent kid, it
fits so smoothly, at the J

U \ IVEY'S throat, instep and. ankle. It ¦
is a dapdy comfortable shoe H

I "THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES” for general summer wear.

j $5.00 “$7.00 I
It Pay* to Put an Ad. in The Tribune

PAGE TWO


